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  SFA INSURANCE ADD FORM 
 Add New Teams, Hosted Tournaments 
   And Camps / Clinics / Skill Testing 

 (RATES AVAILABLE 3-1-20 TO 3-1-21) 
Please print or type - use black ink 

Please note:  All premiums are fully earned at inception date of the policy.

Name of Insured: 
Contact Name: 
Mailing Address: 
City: State: Zip: 
Phone:  (         ) Cell: (       ) Fax #: (       ) 
Email: 

CHARGE COMPUTATION 
GENERAL LIABILITY – Required 

Sponsored tennis/golf teams ___________ number of teams X $  43.71 = $ 
Sponsored baseball/softball teams ___________ number of teams X $  59.38 = $ 
Sponsored basketball/volleyball teams ___________ number of teams X $  60.59 = $ 
Sponsored cheerleading teams ___________ number of teams X $  75.92 = $ 
Sponsored soccer/ultimate frisbee/flag football teams ___________ number of teams X $  90.89 = $ 
Sponsored lacrosse/field-floor hockey teams ___________ number of teams X $113.88 = $ 
Hosted tennis/golf tournaments $    7.05 
Hosted baseball/softball tournaments ___________ number of teams X $  11.50 = $ 
Hosted basketball/volleyball  tournaments ___________ number of teams X $  10.98 = $ 
Hosted cheerleading tournaments ___________ number of teams X $  13.78 = $ 
Hosted soccer/ultimate frisbee/flag football tournaments ___________ number of teams X $  16.47 = $ 
Hosted lacrosse/field-floor hockey tournaments ___________ number of teams X $  20.66 = $ 
Camps/Clinics/Skills Testing _____ est # of days per year  X 

_____est # of participants per day 

 

X 
$    0.52 

= $ 

PRELIMINARY SUBTOTAL = $ 
*Optional: Sexual Abuse/Molestation Buy-Back Preliminary Subtotal ____________ X .12 = $ 
**If you selected Sexual Abuse/Molestation Buy-Back when taking out your policy, you must include this charge. 

FINAL SUBTOTAL = $ 
GENERAL LIABILITY TOTAL = $              (A) 

ACCIDENT – Required 
Sponsored tennis/golf teams ___________ number of teams X $  10.00 = $ 
Sponsored baseball /softball teams ___________ number of teams X $  11.50 = $ 
Sponsored basketball/volleyball teams ___________ number of teams X $  11.50 = $ 
Sponsored cheerleading teams ___________ number of teams X $  14.50 = $ 
Sponsored soccer/ultimate frisbee/flag football teams ___________ number of teams X $  14.50 = $ 
Sponsored lacrosse / field-floor hockey teams ___________ number of teams X $  14.50 = $ 
Hosted tennis/golf tournaments ___________ number of teams X $   2.00 = $ 
Hosted baseball/softball tournaments ___________ number of teams X $    2.50 = $ 
Hosted basketball/volleyball tournaments ___________ number of teams X $    2.50 = $ 
Hosted cheerleading tournaments ___________ number of teams X $    3.05 = $ 
Hosted soccer/ultimate frisbee/flag football tournaments ___________ number of teams X $    3.05 = $ 
Hosted lacrosse/field-floor hockey tournaments ___________ number of teams X $    3.05 = $ 
Camps/Clinics/Skills Testing _____ est # of days per year x 

_____est # of participants per day 

 

X 
$    0.05 

= $ 

ACCIDENT TOTAL = $               (B) 

TOTAL PREMIUM FOR GENERAL LIABILITY & ACCIDENT [(A) + (B)] =   $ 

___________ number of teams X = $ 
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                          SPONSORED TEAMS 
                       (if any) (add additional sheets if necessary) 

Sport Team Names Ages Sport Team Names Ages 
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
 
 

                        HOSTED TOURNAMENTS 
                       (if any) (add additional sheets if necessary) 

 
Sport 

Start 
Day 

End  
Day 

# of 
Teams 

 
Sport 

Start  
Day 

End  
Day 

# of 
Teams 

        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        

 
 

             CAMPS/CLINICS/SKILL TESTING 
(if any) (add additional sheets as necessary) 

 
 
 

Sport 

 
 
 

Start Date 

 
 
 
End Date 

 
 
# of Days 

 
# of 
Participants Per 
Day 

Total 
Participants 
per 
Camp/Event 

      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      

 
MAKE CHECK PAYABLE AND MAIL WITH THIS FORM TO: 

Sadler & Company, Inc. 
PO Box 5866 

Columbia, SC 29250-5866   
 

Phone:  1-800-622-7370         Fax:      1-803-256-4017      Email:  sfa@sadlersports.com 

mailto:sfa@sadlersports.com
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